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ONE CENTWILMINGTON. DELAWARE, THU RSDAY. APRIL 21, 1898.

“SEVEN!”

.

•L. 1. NO. 178. f,"

E. T. COOPER 
IN THE TOILS

county, Delaware, will state to your | 
honorable court the exact eircuin-! 
stances under which he was aided 
and abetted in the robbery of this jjy Dkau Sin:—
said First National bank of Dover, | ]u reply to qtie.-tidns asked I beg
Delaware, by this Richard R. Ken- \ ]ea.-e to say:
nev. lie will show by the books | “The all important, immediate busi- 
anll records of the banks named and j 1HJ6S which Mr.Kenney agreed to do was 
other data at band how the worth- to settle w ith the Surety Company. He 
less checks issued by this said Ken- jlluj matters in hand amounting to more 
ney figured in the robbery, and than the amount of the loss sustained 
made the same possible to the sums , j)v the company in the matter of my 
named therein at least. Mr. Boggs While these matters may not be
will state the exact date upon which realized on in a day, they were pro
file said Richard K. Kenney first nounced good by Mr. Kenney when they 
proclaimed his (Kenney’s) know- were given. He agreed to assume this 
ledge of the theft to the w orld and task, w hich I so urgently imposed upon 
many other facts, all tending to j him the day 1 left, even if he had to 
prove the guilt of this said Richard -. 5,,rrow the nionev on his individual 

account.

way of preparing for the invasion of, 
Cuba until Congress passes the bill em- j 
powering tin* President to call for volun- j 
teers, and until he has time to organize j 
a volunteer army.

AN OPEN LETTER.

RMY WAR 
BILL PASSED

Wilmington, Del.. March 2S, 181)8. 
HON. EDWARD G. BRADFORD, ( 

! LEWIS C. VANDEOUIFT, ESQ,. 
GENTLEMEN OF THE FEDERAL I 

1 GRAND Jl'IlY,The Peeaidenl's Dcinuml.
(jlraiid Jury Returns an Indict

ment Against Him.

' \Aodijknxki).Washington, April 20.—Although the 
text oi the ultimatum was not made pub- Gentlemen:— 
lie, it is known that with it is trans- Your official attention 's ji r 
mitted to the Spanish Government, specthilly called to the following facts 
through Minister Woodford, a copy of 1 The F.rst Natimml Bank o over, 
the joint resolutions of Congress, to- Delaware, w m robbed iif 410^000. by one 
get her with the statement that they William -V Boggs, an1 official of tlut 11-
have received Executive approval. solution, aided and abetted by one

In compliance with their terms, the Richard R. Kennev and others.

io sa£ Ii/view o”*tlie facts above stntedand Now when I read your clippings , am

Kn^bail has been entered W

iliiit In .utiirdai . , i... Cnite(l by K. T. Cooper, Thomas S. Clark, Amos votir honorable court, you are respect- Clarks bond for $4,(KM); ILF. Fold s
wnh the armed j rt s , , jnt (/ole, Charles H. Butler, Harrv Ford and full v requested to take such official action bond for #8o<); and a bond of r. S. Clark 
Nates to entry these resolution, into u>», all of whom have been as may tie deemed necessary to protect and C. H. Butler for *2(>... The “Ander-

The Pmsident does not name any hour charged with aiding and abetting this the best interests of all concerned. son” building operation was transferred
, fie diivof Haturd.nDriortiwl.icli said William N. Boggs in the robbery of With implicit confidence in your w is- to 11111; a judgment against E. Wesley

K i 'i make answer if at all, to the said First National Bank of Dover, dom and integ-ity, I have the honor to Johnson and wife, No. Io.... Jackson 
? r L , Is t nl a reaH iiii l^assui in- Delaware. This said Richard II. Kenney remain, Yours faithfully, street, Philadelphia, Pa.; lor about *• 88

our demands, but a reusoimoK assu p , , , . u.m jn anv a,mmnt U‘- Clement II. Co.nomix, and a judgment against J. Ford C aulk,
ix»aa«:iyu^ jssstsastfstsf £ ...... *.....
ft-SSS&-X«1"«. I. »< »—•» * “the tmmt Ink at fan-ge-jJKC&Si. J'K

*4-’That this said Richard R. Kenney j#WH js holding worthless l»a|ier.!, J1}’ 'Vine11'8"* H‘°
did aid and abet this said W ilhaiu N. ... a ' ., | bond was in my name.
Boges in the robbery of this First miOIl wlll(*ll 111011?)’ Was IMlSC'd 10 j thul receipts aiiioun in ............
8ftSUrS»it£SJ' JttS X huy Unnix-ratii- v»l« for the last .wStwSHigSgiiH x^'SlSSSSST.&’SS

...... ...>«' jnnr-lmm H. Ml. in

*• at ytf vaar; %

Richardson can and will produce in , .iboutiliieit, pay >*. There g. Mullin, Jr., handed Clerk Smith a
your Honorable court certain bonds CHARGED Willi LlhEL. f1f 4'Si { "fL^ what aood can I true bill of indictment against Col. Eze- 
drawn by and payable to this said ------— that J could reft 1 to but " hat good tan I j;je| 'p Cooper, of Dover.
Richard R. Kenney. ^These bonds senator Kenney Causes the Arrest of <loTn !t'.ai „o,,d I can do would be Col. Cooper is charged with violating
OwTo'len' Cron, tlm'Vim 'National ,:(!l101' o1' °,,e to come hick and explain the whole busi- ^Statutes Mm smne^sections
Bank, of Dover, Delaware, of which Business Manager of ness in court from start to finish, sparing -\Villiam X. ’ Boggs is accused of
institution Mr. Richardson is presi- Another. no one. violating
dent. These bonds are in the hand- ,.s It maybe that Kenney is so badly The presentment against Mr. Cooper is
writing of this said Richard R. Ken- **'“ •* . t scared that he is compelled to apparently lnore voluminous, however, it covering
ney and were executed by others Dot kii, Del., ApiiUD. James it. Rate turn Ins back 011 me to save himself, but oiO tvne-written Daires of leeal can It 
w'lio stand charged with complicity man, editor of toe Nate Nnitniel, wa. ' (.f ooul.se, L am not in a position to jiidge m,,toi}is an nfmnts * * 1
in tins offense against the tinted arrested this alternoon at the ™tancii o alld ,.illle will tell wl.at his gama is. T,ie fust collnt 'states that lie aided
Sstates. Mr Richardson can and wi Seim tor R. K. Kenne eha^ui w^tth ! , sent him one letter and received his w,d abetted Ml, B„gK8, on janliarv osth,
produce other books, tecoids and . ’ j- . frionds depre- reP . .11 mi- 1 1807, while the latter was teller of the
documents all tending to prove that * u t ev' sei v ll n ag- 1" the letter 1 addressed to Kenney I First National Bank, Dover, to unlaw-
Uus said R.eliard h. Kenney did aid cartthis unt, 1., r' ".Laraisliin, '’'‘timed a plan 1 then had 111 mind. {uUy all(l wr0ngfullv embezzle *23,000 of 
and abet ilhaiu. N..Boggs in he <m i/e e ten a^fnemt > press aga nst jhat, nlan is all up now. it would have t]J inatitMiun% fllnds for the use.bene-
robbery of tins said First National and thmk t a poor h «ku,t ^" fooliah to have tned that plan tin- „ allU advantage of the said E. T.
Bnk, of Dover Delaware. k“s ,I, ll,a,11 . assurance that I Cooper, with the intent in Cooper to in-

B. Thomas S. Clark, residence Dover, reprinting ttie article which apjiemeu iii wo|,jd |eft aluno long enmigli to carry ;llrc nn i Hefi-nnd tlint, hunkDelaware, will testify as t„ the genu- The Sis of Wthning on, on March H, | i( ont successft,lly. liked Kenney to J Th^ inhercmmte cm-er the same 
ineness ofliis signature on one of the under the caption All F.jes oil kin-1 mlbmit my proposition to the bank grounds but the phraseology is slightly 
bonds before mentioned and to the ney. j people but I expect that matters were too aneed’
fact that said bond was executed by ------- , not and the bank people so mad that it L K ‘ . . . , .
) 1 iin ((’lark) through the influences! Kli M. Shilling, business manager ot wou]d have been verv unwise for any In conclusion the indictment charges 
of this said Kicluud \l. Kenney. I Tut: 8ux was arrested late veirterday ()ne t0 attempt to approach them with Cooper with knowingly, wilfiilly. t nn* 
The records of the First National afternoon charged with criminal libel on j anv iS\ich proposition. They would lawUilPv and fraudulently conspiring 
Hank, the Farmer’s Bank, of Dover, a warrant issued by ^ nihllij^ve considered it adding insult to in- with Boggs to commit an offense against
Delaware, and the Union National tor Kichard B. Kenney. Jjurv. The'v con 1(1 not afford to officially tin I nited States.
Bank, of Wilmington, Delaware, and In the warrant Mr. Shilling is charged ! ;liSi!ynt to anv such evasion of the law. I Although charged with assisting Mr. 
the Philadelphia National Bank, of with writing an article which appeared j){lc| hoped that tliev would consider it Boggs in looting the bank to the extent 
Philadelphia, Fa., will show that all in Thk Sun on March 14 under onietly c»r ratlicr negatively consent to of $2.*,000 the bill of indictment shows 
of the inonevs paid over to this caption “All Byes On Kenney. jt Again I am convinced that Kennev only $lo,400 m follows:
Thomas S.Clark by this said William Mr. Shilling gave bond for ins appear-; woul(l liave (|one me more harm than l^{
S. Boggs were stolen from tl e ance at the April term ol the Kent «o0^ jn anv efforts he might honestly (?) 1S%, M,()00;
treasury of the First National Bank | County Superior Court which begins at , jiavy made*in that direction, for the rea- i July -*»rd, lb.M», JM,oOOO;
and that tliis bond executed by this Dover next Monday. son that natnrallv lie is despised by ! August Hb, lbw; ^.100; October 1/th.
said Clark, made payable to tliis| ----------------- j several members of the Board. They | ^,0(K); November 21st, 1. .Xi,
Kenney by Kenney himself, was t<». Fine Pair ol* Horses. have no confidence whatever in him, i December Brtb, ‘s ,)> ; Lecemuer
necure the sum named there'll, to; v • ... (\inin.lliv i».iVt» nnr- but what is the most vital' objection—1;--wa* 18.lb, 9*1,000.
this said William N. Boggs. I l\lcl)iniela line 1 l*ave no doubt he now is charged with! All ot tins money was drawn by

C. EineHt H. Ball, wsmm ot l. !?■! pair bay lioreen for thoit engine, and ?being aco,wpimt»r, amt tljerefom they |cl'^ '^nfmenf ..Uhe S ftrv ato

C uthbert Co., addiess No. ...0, ; . . . ^ , fSll n-iir of1 would spurn with contempt any propo- ine prc.u.i.mm oi im ni.mu jm \ aiso
Broad street, New York ami 10. D. , : ,‘ . • . , . ' j *• 1 sit ion made bv him even assuming that ; clb‘S that tlK\se cheeks are missing and
I’age. now to be found at the offices j . 1,1 «'"• ,hal,u m> ‘ut l he had lhe mall|,ood (?) to do it, i »?'!« ,V-et n k"mV!,ngly ,lwrt"»>'ed bX
fit' Messrs. Kennedy & Whitlock, j v *• - -—. • j lie owed me $27 on a running account, j either \\ illiani .V Boggs or the said
Third and Chestnut streets, Phi la- j New Powder Mills. i we had and I signed three notes in blank j Bzekiel 1. Cooper,
delphia, Pa., can produce in your j . . . .. , . ,, , at his request tor him to use as a blind | h 1H tally expected that, w hen the
honorable Court books, records and ; In anUdpatmn of supplying the led-,. ^ ^C(ll.it,ieH wilic|, |ie held | Crand Jurors reconvene on Monday
documents proving that this said [ vm\ (lovernment with large dentilles j went ever- questioned or became public. ! morning, o next week that the session
Richard Ft. ,Kenney lost tliousaml \of powder, the ihil onts me ' "unlnfe : These notes were signed in the presence will be final.
of dollars in stock speculations tliorr mills b-rt i night and day. . ; „f Conner, who understood the whole It is then thought that two bill will be
tl,rough the offices of the now A new mill tor inaktng! priwnatic | tllina, I espeeiallv explained it to retiirnrd aga.net the ten,auung fellow- 
defunct concern of 11. 11. Cuthbert ik I powder is being built mi the Bramlj uuie ,lilll”;.jli,e Ken,a,y wa, there. Is it looters of Mr. Boggs-Ihoinas S. Clark 
Co., and the records of the banks ! ami t he 1 usey & Jones ( on,pan. and ibk.t|iat Kemiev is using these notes Charles 1. Butler, Amos Cole, Harry F. 
hereinbefore mentioned ..ill show the Harlan Hollingsworth Company ‘ inst |1K,? ’ ' Ford and John R McGomgnl.

. lost in the I are still busily engaged in i»akmg i feUr that Cooper is in a tight place. There are no checks against McGom-
by this said l>owder-making machinery tor the com- T|lt, empeciul thing I would like to know gal. but it is alleged that Boggs took

Jhe mills employed in the maim- fl,)ln jf,. Cole jg abnut the liotises at l-'.DOO from the bank and applied it to
also ex- Be||lnoro alld Aluber streets, of which Uio personal use of toe said McGom-

lie knew more tlmn any one else. IP1;* . .. , . , „
This fill I v covers the points von raise, Hie same is alleged against Harry i*.

I believe, and I trust that it ‘will help i'prd. Boggs gave *1,000 to Ford tor his
Yours truly. private list, but there is no evidence to

show how this money was obtained.
The witnesses examined by Grand 

Jurors on the indictment of Colonel 
Cooper were T. F). Ross, Hugh Dunlap. 
Edward D. I’age, Harry A. Richardson, 
John Nugent, J. II. Bateman Robert 
C. Fulton, Ezekiel Cooper, Irving Boggs 
and J. F! Collins.

Prior to the discharge of the jury un
til Monday. I'nited States District At-

Late Hour Yesterday After- 

Witliout Debate.

re-ll

noon MONDAY THE FINAL DAY
[JR MINISTER LEAVES MADRID

The Colonel Indicted for Aiding 

and Abetting the Embez
zlement of the Rank.

ijdomatie Relations Retween the 

United States and Spain 

Severed Yesterday.
The Presentment Cites That Mr. 

Cooper CnlawTully, 'Wilfully and 

Fraudulently Used S2:t.OOO 

l'or His Own Individual 

Benefit, Knowing That 

He Had No Credit With 

the Ban king As

sociation.

I.re Will Be OHlenerul Fil/.hugh 

flo od Command of Hie Volunteers 

By President McKinley-Scnor 

Polo, tlie Spanish Minister,

Has Left Washington.

speaking of this feature, said that tVe 
Government would not hold a stnji- 
watch on Spain in this emergency, anil 
could well afford on our own account to 
give her three days to decide a question 
which may involve the destiny of the 
nation. From this time forward war 
preparations will go forward with re
newed activity, and both the army and 
navy will lie put in position for active 
operations.

There seems to be little doubt that the
first move will be to blockade one or..... ..
of the Cuban ports, and as soon as an 
army of occupation can be transported 
to them a demand will be made for an 
unconditional surrender, and in the 
event of a refusal the work of reducing 
them bv a bombardment will be begun 
immediately.

It is not thought that the assembling 
of the naval forces will be delayed even 
for a day, and it is not unlikely that 
important movements of both arms of 
the service w ill be ordered within the 
next few hours.

The Spaniards Pre- 

War and
i “Cole” 

Those Rosen 
to *1,00(1 nr.- (for

Ruin.

Special Pi Thk Sex.
Washington, 

reorganization hill 
House at 5.12 o 
without discussion.

This is the bill that was defeated last 
week through the combined influence of 
the National Guard.

President McKinley will issue his call 
for troops tonight.

April 20. —'The army 
passed in thew-as

’clock this afternoon

Demands Rejected.
Special to Th b Si n.

Madiho, April 20.—The Spanish Sena
tors and Deputies assembled this after
noon in the Cortes Chambers and con
sidered tlie demand of the United States 
for the evacuation of the Island of Cuba.

The debate was spirited and brief and 
tlie sentiment expressed was almost 
unanimous that Spanish dignity could 
not submit to tlie dictation of tlie United 
States on a subject of such momentous 
interest to tlie integrity of tlie Spanish

Mr. McKinley’s Signature.
Washington, April 20.—Senators Platt 

of Connecticut, and Lodge came out 
about quarter after eleven and an
nounced that tlie President was ready to 
sign the Act of Congress. It was about 
this time that Secretary Alger arrived, 

Kingdom. and the President announced that lie
It was decided to peremptorily re-1 would wait no longer. 
n was uo-ium . t 1 - j Senator Elkins came into tlu; Cabinet

ject the demands of tin; l intetl states ot 1,0(>ln jU8t about the time word came 
merica and immediately thereafter a (rom tlie State Department that the 

I ultimatum had gone, and then Secretary 
Porter, taking up a new pen at twenty- 

! four minutes after II. handed it to the 
President, w ho dipped it in ink. and at 

: once wrote his name to the resolutions, 
States ma|{ing it a law at that time, 

dford has demanded and , When lie finished his signature Seere- 
anil will leave ! tarv Alger stepped forward and as Secre

tary of War claimed tlie pen as a 
! souvenir, because as tlie document was 
virtually a declaration of war he said it 

( rightfully belonged to the War Depart
ment

Washington, April 211.—Diplomatic Tfie President, with a smile, handed it
relations’bet ween (tie United States and , to General Alger, and, with a sigli of tv- 
Spain were officially severed at II.JO lief that it was over, handed the resolu- 
o'clock this morning. At that time tions to Secretary Porter, who at once 
Seiior Polo y iiernaue, the Spanish Min- I fit the Cabinet room and announced to I 
istcr to the United States,made a request tlie waiting newspaper men outside t hat I 
to the State Department for his puss- the President had signed the resolutions

- i
war credit was voted tor and passed.

Woodford Heaves Madrid.

-Special to Th k Sun.
Maduii), April 

Minister \Y
received ids passports 
here lo-morrow for tlie United States.

United

Diploma! h* Itelal ions Cease*. ■I
.Special to Tick Si n.

m

■1

at 11.24.Ipoit
I Tliis step on Senor l’olo s part was in 
Consequence of his having been furnished 
Vvith a copy of President McKinley’s 
liltiiiiatitiu to Spain. It demands that 

line government of Spajn at once relin-

I
uish its authority and government in 
le island of Cuba and withdraw its 
uid and naval forces from Cuba and 
uban waters.

[The resolutions of Congress and the 
Itimatuni to Spain were signed by the 

tesident at 11.24 o’clock this morning. 
Le ultimatum was at once transmitted 
I cable to Minister Woodford to pre
lit to the Spanish Government.
■’lie ultimatum will not be made public 
Kit tomorrow.
|t gives Spain 
lilt to reply.
the absence Ilf the favorable reply 

«hi.‘time the President w ill be com- 
I/filed, cider the terms of tlie resolution, 

jlf employ 'lie land and naval forces of 
United Tates to enforce compliance, 
f Unless the unexpected should happen 
and Spain back down, orders may be 
sent to Captain Sampson to move upon 

Havana on Saturday with tlie Key Yr est 
fleet. , .

The President invited the members of
the Cabinet to ..... .. to the White House
Hat 10 o'clock this morning to hear the 
-■note read as finally drafted, and to con- 

Bsider such details as may demand ut- 
The Cortes is In session today. 
K has the power to grant Cuba inde- 
^kendenee. lint the administration con- 
HTicters it a foregone conclusion that there 

Hwill be no such concession made by tlie 
present att ves of the Spanish people.
It is not unlikely that General Wood- 
ord will receive his passports before 
nidnight today. This would be all tlie 
nswer tlie United States would require, 
nd action to compel Spain to remove 
forces from tin* island of Cuba should 
3Row immediately. If, however, Spain 

Hows the time given to expire without 
aaking an answer. Minister Woodford 

,-oulil withdraw from Madrid, and the 
campaign be postponed until j 
len. It is certain, however, in tlie 
pinion of the President and tlie Cabinet 
lat the North Atlantic squadron will he 
if Havana some time on Sunday next, 
nd perhaps before sundown on Satur-

Tt is the intention of the President to 
sk Congress for the authority to call for 

1001) volunteers. Tlie command of 
forces will be offered first to Gen- 
If Theodore Roose-

1
r I’olo Steals a March.Sei

Washington, April 20.—Senor Pole, 
like his predecessor, De Lome, anti
cipated the State Department today and 
demanded his passports.

Fairly this morning the passports of 
the Spanish Minister were made out at 
tlie Department, the intention being to 
hand them to him as soon ns the Cuban 

| resolutions had been signed.
Learning of this, the Spanish Minister 

requested his passports, forestalling 
action by the Secretary of State.

At the same time M. Catnbon, the 
French Ambassador, called at the State 
Department and informed the officers 

until Saturday mid- there that lie had been given entire 
charge of Spanish Legation affairs.

Polo, it was said at noon, would leave 
this afternoon about 4 o’click, and prob
ably depart via Canada.

Tlie Spanish Ministei’s request fur his 
passports, sent imtnetliiuciy on the 
receipt of the ultimatum, was as fol
lows:

(i

athat all such moneys 
manner indicated
Kennev were stolen from the F’irst [ l,lln.v- 
National Bank, of Dover, Delaware, hteture of high explosives are 
by this said William X. Boggs, for | tremely busy, 
tlie use of this said Richard R.
Kennev. Contracts for MilgeiiKMiee.

D. John 11. Bateman, late cashier of The Eilgeinoiire bridge works have 
the First National Bank of Dover, I (.low.j con tracts with tlie Pennsylvania!
Delaware; Walter Morris, cashier of Railroad Company for the steel metal j 
the Farmers’ Bank, Dover, Dela- work required for lti single-track, deck-1 

ware; John Ff. Dauby, cashier of p|an, girder spans, about 70 feet long |
the Union National Hank, \\ ilining- each, for its bridge over the l’atajiseo |
toll, Delaware, and B. B. Coinegys, River on the Baltimore A Potomac rail-1 Of Spanish Spies, Government Orders
president of the Pliiladelijlna | ri)ad;'witli the Chesapeake A Ohio Rail- j No <)lle Admitteil to Harlan it
National Bmk. I Imadelpma, la.,uvav Compafiv for mit* Hingle-track

honorable court [ through^pan, lol feet, and one span 147 Hollingsworth ^ arils,
with books, recordw, and other’ evi-; feet; and with the Denver A Bio (irande ( The Harlan A Hollingsworth Com-! T • . r v H ll(|,waai(i
clence whowing that tlua said Kicli- rtli|wav for one single-track thivnigh ! ,MV1,y oi this city received from the! Jf"1® ( * tgnit addrts.s(d
aril R. Kenney did aid and abet,, Span Rtj feet long. The aggregate weight United States Government yesterday a!Bradford and stated that the

Sfteas-Atsii-'’'*-'.. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !srJsSsS"
i^WSSKWSasI PK.vru or .tosm’ii tioiito. 1 “(Klki
worthless checks, which were used; . were pm in effect yesterday at .. ...... ul alter the trial ol Mr. Boggs and lug
by tins said B iggs in earning mil a I’rominent Citizen ol’ This City A limn from New York asked pernns- j confederates. .. . ,

the robbery would have been nn-1 Away-Hllier Deaths. p. irs, but he could hot^gain admission (’)o1"1 J’: f’anl“lm,r-'„ aml frtlie,'s be*
psslble. Joseph Gould, aged 87 years, died nor send word to the captain. The Cl,l"e lntercsteil.
Will ut" i I >. t ■ 111, superintendent | yesterduv morning, ill iiit< hotne, No. 407 order rays t hat no body only employes 1 
the \\ estern l mon telegraph Uoni- ]\jark<.| wtefot, this city, of a eoiniiliea- 1 can hr admitted and the company has to 
l,llll.v, 1 hiludelphia, la., can pro-; j.(||) diM,a>,t,8 superimJneed by old age. be verv strict with all e oners.
• luce before your honorable court ][,. |oaves tl wife, Mrs. Mary Gould, ( The' Siringhntn is rapidly nearing Before Judge Ball in Municipal Court 
certain telegrams sent to and by h. : nnd twi) SMM8i ex-SInn-iff I’eire'e Gould, couipl. lion and will soon lie' ready for last night John Fitzgerald, charged with 
B. Cuthbert A Co. "> w hich tliei^ warden at New Castle jail, and the launch. The ribs and joint work 1 drunkenness, was fined *1 and costs,
worthless checks issued by this laid :j()8( „,b (}<>ul<|. There are live grand- i, liave been completed and are abomieady
Richard R. Kenney are ineniioned. j ghjij,.,,,, alld .me greut-grandehild. Mrs. - for placing in the heavy wonti wliich 

F'. Charles B. 1 rettyinan. a well-known (.0|1|j |s yg years old, and the blow of - w ill onlv take a short time.
and reputable builder ot 1 hilRde -. ,U1|. |1IHt)an,['8 dentil is a most severe one The bdut will set verv low in the water, la Orphans* Court yesterday Judge
plmi, Pa., one John Collins, Lamv•; (() ||(>|. ; as toe upper deck o.il'v measures about Spruance eonflrnied the return of tlie
otto Hotel, Philadelphia, 1 a., )vi -, ()|1 apriI 2 they celebrated the sixty-' fourteen teet from the bottom nnd two-! sale of John L. Malone’tS property,
limn F,. Cotter, No. -UJ boutli Mxtii rj,.,, anniversary of their marriage with I hundred ami seventy-five feet in length. John Ities wasappomted (guardian of 
street, 1 hiladelplmt, I a., Hon. John 11( |lltl|j|v ,vlm|(,„. 1| l.a.- not vet been decided whether , Ries B., John II. and Hiett Graham.
F. Sunlsbnry, Dover, J>e aware, tfimid was born near Centreville, j the liuiiuh will public or not, but A order for the sale of the real estate
'll"!* K S?rT;.’ .hiscmmty, ami was a butcher all his several of the officials say that it will be I of the late Sarah J. Reynolds was made.
Oscar-(>. Uonert, ol tlie Mrst oa j |j^e „p t„ tRe tjmo of liis retirement, (if- strictly private,only open to the Govern- The return of the sale of the Henry
tional Bunk, \\ iliiGiigton, Delaware, L |( veat.g u,, was a Repuhliean I ment olueiuls and insixietors. Craig property was confirmed.
\\ alter Boggs, 1 liiimielphia, I a., !,. , mi(j t|,e „(fiee of clerk of the] the rdis of the sister tug for tlie!
W esley Johnson, Philadelphia. 1 a.,! k , Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Com-
" 'I'1;1",1 T lnkHwV’ ' VlTi ------- ! panv have been put up.
and Arle,\ Mugcu, I .»ui, iH. la- mhs. hakaii m. immujo. This makes llm second tug this year
wart*, can furnish your honorable ,, ... , . ,iwiucourt with books, letters, records, Mrs. . arab M. 1 nee, wife m 'hums 
telegrams, etc., all tending to prove ] I nee, of hiladelphm, and the daughUi 
that this said Richard It. Kenney of ^ai»«»ol Harlan, Jr.,^the founder of the 
did aid and abet this said Willimn j Harlan A Hollingsworth Company, died 
N Boggs in the robberv of the First j at Ktutgart, Germany, on Monday,where 
National Bank, of Dover, Delaware, she find lived or eighteen years. Hhe 
Other competent witnesses are now was 117 years old, and her death was 
under bail in your court, both sudden and unexpected. Six chll-
Wilfiant N. Itiggs, now in the ens- dreu-tlve daughters and one son^m- 
t.ndy of tlie Sheriff of New Castle* vive her. ‘ *

W. N. liiKDiN.
♦ .
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l’rol'er to Ruin Themselves.

London, April 20.—Tlie Madrid cor
respondent of the Daily Mail, telegraph
ing at 8.45 p. in. Tuesday, says:—

“A Cabinet Council was held very 
early this afternoon in order to consider 
the situation. The Government adopted 
finally the resolutions respecting their 
relations with the United States. Min
isters were unanimous in declaring that, 
a conflict was now certain nnd quite at 
hand. A few minutes after the Govern
ment went to the Senate hall, where tlie 
Liberal majorities of both chambers were 
assembled.

“Senor Sagasta, in a most eloquent 
but brief speech, declared:—

“‘We admit no negotiations in ques
tions of honor. We do not make a tral- 
fie of shame. We prefer to ruin our
selves and be abandoned by ul) rather 
than do that.’

“He concluded thus: ‘I will finish 
my speech here, because it seems to me 
as if I were robbing myself of time we 
require for other resolutions of greater 
importance.’

“At almost every paragraph of his 
short oration his "hearers interrupted 
him with immense cheers of enthusiasm. 
Great commotion was produced by some 
of tlie orator’s words, and tears were 
seen in the eyes ot many old Senators. 
After Senor Sagasta, the Presidents of 
the future charnbets, Senor Montero 
Rios and Marquis Yega d’Armijo, spoke.

"The latter said, among other things: 
‘Tlie Spanish Parliament does not in
dulge in insults, but if it is insulted it 

with all energy such insults as 
are launched against it.’

ntiun.
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One Solitary Drunk.

v

Sales Confirmed. ;.i|

er

ensive

A Commissioner Appointed. 
Judge Spruance has, on application of 

tlie Harlan A Hollingsworth Company I Willard Satilsbury, Jr., appointed these 
have built for that company. commissioners t> condemn aright of

A lurgy Buy Line Steamer is being wav for the Gordon Heights Railway 
built which w ill be two-lmndred( and ] (Wnmny through the propertyof Edwin 
ninety feet long. The large bark Walter p. Williamson, in Brandywine hundred: 
H. Wilson which has been laying up at Columbus .Watkins, YV. Pierce Biggs, 
the docks to be re painted left yesterday Harpy Salmons, Andrew Fk Eliason and 
morning early. Cojen Ferguson. They will meet at Mr.

Sevoral sniall:boats are nearifig coin-, Smilsburt’s office .nm Saturday morning 
plelion at the yards. 1 at id o'clock.

ese
ral Fitzhugli late.
Bit takes field service, Rear-Aduura 
7alker, retired, will probably succeed 
im as the Secretary of the Navy.
As the militia cannot be sent out of 

ie Country unless they are incorporated 
t the regular army as voluntoers, it is 
ident that, little can be done in the
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